Shauna Herzog
May 13, 1952 - May 4, 2020

On May 4, 2020, Shauna Herzog passed away peacefully at her mother’s home in Logan,
Utah. Shauna was born on May 13, 1952 in Logan, Utah. She was welcomed by her
parents, Lavon (Bud) and Dawn Abel Herzog and her sister, Lee Ann. Her family lived at
846 North 300 East in Logan, where her mother continues to reside.
Shauna attended Logan City schools and graduated from Logan High School in 1970. She
attended the University of Utah and later graduated from LDS Business College with a
degree in accounting. Shauna lived in Salt Lake City, and worked for the next forty years
as an accountant. During her career, she was employed by the State of Utah, a number of
private sector companies, as well as the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Shauna was a consummate professional. She was dependable, hard-working and a great
team player.
When Shauna was younger, she enjoyed skiing and travel. She loved painting ceramics,
sewing and other crafts. Later in life, she enjoyed cooking. She loved watching the
cooking channels and trying new recipes.
Shauna is survived by her mother, Dawn Herzog, in Logan, and her sister Lee Ann (Bud)
Fackrell of Houston, Texas. She is also survived by eight nieces and nephews and their
spouses along with twenty-nine great nieces and nephews. Shauna loved her family and
was a favorite Aunt. She loved spoiling all of her family for birthdays and Christmas.
Shauna was an active member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints where
she served in many capacities as a member of the Millcreek Eighth Ward. Her favorite
was teaching in the Primary. Shauna will always be remembered and greatly missed by
her family.
Graveside services will be held Friday May 8th at 1 p.m. at the Logan City Cemetery.
Services are under the direction of Allen-Hall Mortuary. To join the service via zoom click
on the link provided.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83922327727?
pwd=RTkrUWwvRU1RSTMyblpKK0RoUGZ2QT09

Cemetery
Logan City Cemetery
1000 North 1200 East
Logan, UT,

Comments

“

Dear Dawn, LeAnn and family
We were saddened to see Shauna had passed away. Even though we were cousins
we didn't see each other very often. However, I had the privilege of working with
Shauna for a little while at the First National Bank Of Logan. I also had the privilege
to work with Dawn also at this bank. I'm glad I also got to know Aunt Sadie and Uncle
Brom and the rest of the girls. Wishing we could have been there to support you
Dawn but know we're sending you a great big hug and when this craziness is over
will try and call and come and visit with you. All our love and sympathy.
Shirlene Rawlins, Byron and Colleen, Kay, Grant and Maurita Rawlins, Glenda
(deceased) and their families -- Children of Elizabeth McMurdie and Wells Rawlins
and Grandchildren of Howard and Harriet Hirst McMurdie

Shirlene Rawlins - May 08 at 03:51 PM

“

Dawn & Lee Ann:
Susie and I are so sorry to learn of Shauna’s death. What great childhood memories
we had growing up in the good ol’ Logan 10th Ward! Please know you in our
during this most difficult time. May it bring peace in knowing Bud walked her home.
All our love and virtual hugs
Susie & Sandy Drake

Sandy Drake - May 07 at 02:26 PM

“

I remember Shauna as a very pleasant and gracious lady. She cared about others
and was always concerned that she do what was right before the Lord. I know she
had her health struggles but she was a good example of perseverance and faithfully
enduring. I will miss seeing her smiling face at Church and having that occasional
chat.
Susan Berry, Millcreek 8th Ward

Susan Berry - May 07 at 02:02 PM

“

Shauna was our neighbor for two years, she was always so kind and thoughtful! She
adored my three boys and would often find things to bring over, small gifts or extra
treats she thought they would enjoy. Shauna was a wonderful friend and a very

thoughtful listener, she always wanted to know how we were doing and what we
were up to. Shauna, you are loved and will be greatly missed! To Shauna’s family, we
love you and wish you peace at this time. -Nicholas and Emily Jacobs and family
Emily Jacobs - May 07 at 12:39 AM

“

Shauna was such a delight, and a light in my life. I'm her visiting teacher, or ishould I
say ministering sister, we always had the best visits and she always expressed the
love she had for her family, especially her dear mother. She brought up a beautiful
daughter, one to truly be proud of. She will be forever missed by me.
May the Lord bless and comfort you through this time of loss.
Love, Cynde Snow

Cynthia Humphries - May 06 at 11:04 PM

